Recommended Driving Routes to Audi Field

If you know how to get to Nationals Park, you know how to get to Audi Field. Help us be a good neighbor by following these Game Day tips:

1. Reserve parking ahead of time with SpotHero through the DC United website and Game-Day app and drive directly to your reserved parking spot.
   Reserve now: https://spothero.com/washington-dc/audi-field-parking

2. Plan your route ahead of time. Try to avoid:
   - Driving through the residential neighborhoods near Audi Field. They are narrow and you will not find parking there.
   - Driving through the busy intersection of South Capitol Street and M Street.

3. Other tips:
   - From **Virginia**: Think of using I-295/South Capitol Street Bridge instead of I-395/14th Street Bridge.
   - From **14th Street Bridge**: Use Maine Avenue exit for parking west of South Capitol Street OR 6th Street SE/Nationals Park exit for parking east of South Capitol Street.
   - From **Downtown**: Explore options like 4th Street SW, 4th Street SE, and New Jersey Avenue that cross I-395/I-695.
   - From **Maryland**: Explore routes using the 11th Street Bridges and South Capitol Street Bridge. There are multiple options.
   - Consider parking at the Anacostia Metrorail Station and either: Walk over the South Capitol Street Bridge OR Take the Metro one stop to the Navy Yard-Ballpark Station.